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The Diplomas of Professor Shozo Tomonaga and BE Takeo Sase
Toshiro Makino
(Graduate School of Engineering, Kyoto University)
Summary
In 1897, Kyoto Imperial University was founded, although only two departments of the College of Science and 
Engineering opened that year. One of the two departments was the Department of Mechanical Engineering. The first 
professor in the department was Shozo Tomonaga. He entered the Imperial College of Engineering and graduated from the 
Imperial University in 1888, and in 1898 was inducted as a professor at Kyoto Imperial University. In late 2007 his diploma 
from the Imperial University was discovered, an extremely surprising discovery. At the same time, the diploma of BE 
Takeo Sase from Kyoto Imperial University, issued in 1912, was also discovered. Sase’s was from the College of Science and 
Engineering, which was in existence until 1914.
The diploma of Professor Tomonaga was analyzed and life in the Meiji period was examined, with reference to his 
precisely written notebooks from his courses of the Imperial College of Engineering. The diploma of BE Sase and his record 
in the alumni association are also introduced. Sase’s diploma from the beginning of the Taisho era is compared with newer 
diplomas from the Showa and Heisei periods, providing a look at the transition of the significance of graduation in Kyoto and 
in Japan.
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代の厚さ 1 cmのノート66冊とノート30冊相当のメモのご寄贈があった（Photo 2、Photo 3）。ノートの表紙には“The 
Photo 1　朝永正三先生
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Imperial College OF ENGINEERING”、右から横書きで“校學大部工”とある。緑のノートの底部には“NATURAL 
PHILOSOPHY”とある。ノートの右のページには流れるようなペン書きの英文が、左のページにはときに精緻な図






















































番号 第864號 第10972號 工第39714号
頭書 卒業證書 合格證書 学位記
氏名 千葉縣平民　佐瀬武雄 福井縣　牧野俊郎 牧野研造
発行年 大正２（1913）年 昭和47（1972）年 平成15（2003）年
証明者 理工科大學長 工學部長 工学部長
発行者 京都帝國大學總長 亰都大學總長 京都大学総長
大きさ 548×400 mm 545×404 mm 531×386 mm
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内閣官報局　1894　『職員録』（甲）、211-212頁：農商務省 特許局 審査官 六等七級俸 審査第三課長 正七位 朝永
正三　牛、市ヶ谷田、二、三三
